
November 2020

11/19 Spanish Meeting



1. Welcome New Members

2. Dues

3. T-Shirts

4. Hours

5. Holiday Drive

Today’s Topics



Welcome new members!

Induction ceremony TBA; most likely after new year.

Welcome!



President - Allison Burnett - alburnett2@students.wcpss.net 

Vice President - Marina Bedrous - mabedrous2@students.wcpss.net 

Secretary - Maddy Nguyen - mgnguyen@students.wcpss.net 

Historian- Jenna Doubleday - jdoubleday@students.wcpss.net 

Event Coordinator- Ava Ferris- arferris@students.wcpss.net 

Attendance- Anthony Yassa- amyassa@students.wcpss.net   

Advisor- Profe Sanchez- dsanchezmacy@wcpss.net 
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Website: https://wakefieldshs.weebly.com/  

Remind: @4f9eah to 81010

Google Classroom: jijqzq2

Must check all of these for updates.

Contact Us

https://wakefieldshs.weebly.com/


Dues this year are $25. Every member needs to pay them by 

TUESDAY 11/24. 

This covers:

- Cost of national membership

- Cost of t-shirts

- Cost of cake for induction ceremony

Dues



Dues will be paid completely online this year.

To access them:

- WHS Homepage

- Under Parents tab, select “Online Payments”

- Click the link that will take you to the WCPSS payment portal 

and select Spanish Honor Society

Dues Cont.



Cost of t-shirts are included in our dues.

If you have design ideas, reach out to Maddy, Marina, or Jenna. Emails 

on the website. 

T-Shirts



4 tutoring

4 culture

2 service

Due at the end of 1st semester. 

Hours



Reach out to teachers:

Sra. Anderson kkanderson@wcpss.net

Sra. Ellis aeellis@wcpss.net

Sra. Furches nfurches@wcpss.net

Sra. Sanchez dsanchezmacy@wcpss.net

Sra. Spampinato tspampinato@wcpss.net 

Tutoring
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Flipgrid; 1 minute video explaining a concept in Spanish.

1 Flipgrid=1 Hour 

Tutoring Alternative



Complete culture activities and write a paragraph about your 

experience. Other than the TED talks, please restrain yourself to 1 of 

each activity.

Activities include:

- Watching Spanish movies

- Cooking a Spanish meal

- Restaurant comparison (be safe if going out)

- Food Show & Tell

- Activities provided by officers

Culture



Culture Activities: 

- TED Talks 

https://youtu.be/RjquHTj4HlY America Ferrera

https://youtu.be/MMmOLN5zBLY Bilingual Brain

https://youtu.be/Yr_poW-KK1Q Learning Languages

https://youtu.be/sE4-req-Hes Assumptions 

Culture Cont.
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Service hours this semester will mostly be completed through our 

holiday drive. More to come about next semester.

Service Hours



It’s that time of year again!

We have two families to host this year. We will need everyone to sign 

up for at least 2 items in order to provide the best holiday for these 

families. 

Signing up for 2 slots IS required, but you will receive a service hour.

As always, feel free to donate more. Extra donation will provide a 

second service hour.

Annual Holiday Drive



To drop off the gifts, drop them off in a box just inside the front doors. 

This year you can wrap the gifts yourself, but we need photos. We 

need to know what is being donated. ½ hour for wrapping it yourself. 

Make sure to label who the gift is for and which family.

Please feel free to leave a card or note wishing them a happy holiday.

Holiday Drive Drop Off



Gifts will be due by  12/14 at the latest. 

Make sure to email pictures of your gifts to wakefieldshs@gmail.com 

to receive credit and hours.

12/14 is the LAST day to drop off gifts. This is a requirement for being 

a member, DO NOT miss it. 

Socks and underwear are always needed and appreciated and may 

count for an extra hour.

Holiday Drive Cont.
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Girl’s pants- size 5T (1) Boy’s pants- size 2T (0)

Girl’s shirts- size 5T (1) Boy’s shirts- size 2T (1)

Boy’s shoes- size 4.5 or 5 (0) Boy’s shoes- size 10 (0)

Girl’s shoes- size 11 (0) Women’s winter jacket- size L (0)

Girl’s pants- size 10 (0) Girl’s shirts- size 10 (0)

Girl’s shoes- size 1.5 (0) Boy’s shirts- size 12 (0)

Boy’s pants- size 12 (0) Boy’s shoes- size 6 (0)

Priority Items



Sign up here: https://bit.ly/32RltTd  

Sign Up 

https://bit.ly/32RltTd


Questions?



Spread love and peace this Thanksgiving. 

Enjoy your meals and if you are attending any events, make sure to 

stay as safe as possible!

For attendance: please complete this padlet with your name.

https://bit.ly/3f4ZyNc 

Happy Thanksgiving!

https://bit.ly/3f4ZyNc

